March is college election season for University-level appointments

- The next Faculty Senate meeting is open to all and meets April 9 from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
- Each college has been apportioned additional seats this year due to the Constitutional Amendment.
- Deans and Lead Senators should **complete elections as soon as possible** and send results to senate@clemson.edu.
- **Faculty Senate Senate Orientation** for elected and prospective Faculty Senators is April 9 from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Spring 2024 course evaluations

Course evaluations for most spring courses will open on April 5 and close on April 26. Visit the assessment website to access guides for changing a schedule, adding questions and cross-listing (combining) courses.

Faculty are encouraged to include teaching assistants in the evaluation by mailing the completed TA form to ekadmin@clemson.edu.

Faculty rank promotion calendar

The calendar of dates and deadlines will be finalized toward the end of March.

Faculty interested in submitting for promotion in Fall 2024 should expect the pre-check process to launch on April 1. Email DManagement@clemson.edu with questions.
Division of Research grant proposal repository

In addition to a grant proposal repository, where you can view funded proposals, the Office of Research Development also provides resources on grant proposal development and recordings of their prior workshops. For more information, email vprord@clemson.edu.

OFFICE OF TEACHING EFFECTIVENESS AND INNOVATION

Crafting Rubrics for Instructor and Student Success Workshop: March 29

Learn about the uses and characteristics of rubrics and identify different types of rubrics appropriate for various contexts. Register here.
Clemson Online blog: AI and interactive learning

Clemson Online's recent blog post addresses Artificial Intelligence and Interactive Learning and best practices for teaching with this technology in the classroom.

OFFICE OF FACULTY ADVANCEMENT

Office of Faculty ADVANCEment blog

- A new blog post on team-based learning with Dr. Molly Espey is now available.
- Upcoming events: Women's Wellness Lunch on March 28, Lunch and Learn with the Office of Teaching Effectiveness and Innovation on April 3, a Faculty Grow Workshop on April 9.
- Make sure to check out this library guide curated by Clemson Librarian, Suzanne Rook Schilf. It includes personalized recommendations for early and mid-career faculty and target areas like time management, teaching effectiveness, leadership, presenting and online journals.
- Take this short "pulse" survey to gauge faculty successes, concerns and opportunities as you pursue professional goals.

Conflict Resolution Workshop: April 17
The Ombuds Office is collaborating with the Clemson University Office of Faculty ADVANCEment to host training incorporating principles supporting dignity and inclusive practices through its Conflict Resolution series.

The workshop focuses on what to do when something has happened, and you can’t get past it. This session discusses intent versus impact, the contribution model, assumptions and defensiveness. View the event calendar listing for more details.

DID YOU KNOW? #FACULTY

University events calendar features #faculty tag!

Don't forget to visit the Clemson University events calendar and select "faculty" to see all relevant listings, such as the upcoming TIDE Conference event details hosted by the Rutland Institute for Ethics.

Next Month...

Look for the following newsletter in the second week of April. To recommend academic affairs items and news you'd like to see in future newsletters, please contact Kim Banks at ktbanks@clemson.edu. Prior newsletters can be found on the Faculty Affairs Newsflash website.